2020 ENTRY FORM NJ-1
NJMTA TRUCK DRIVING CHAMPIONSHIPS

CLASSES OF COMPETITION
You can enter two (2)* drivers in each class.
*A carrier with a defending champion may enter both the defending champion and two other drivers in that class.

_____ Straight Truck (Single 2-axle vehicle) - CDL Requirement: Class B
_____ 3-Axle (2-axle tractor & 1-axle 28’ semitrailer) - CDL Requirement: Class A
_____ 4-Axle (2-axle tractor & 2-axle 53’ semitrailer) - CDL Requirement: Class A
_____ 5-Axle (3-axle tractor & 2-axle 53’ semitrailer) - CDL Requirement: Class A
_____ Sleeper Berth (3-axle sleeper tractor & 2-axle 53’ semitrailer) - CDL Requirement: Class A
_____ Tank Truck (3-axle tractor & 2-axle tank semitrailer) - CDL Requirement: Class A - (N) Tank or (X) Combined
_____ Flatbed (3-axle tractor & 2-axle flatbed semitrailer) - CDL Requirement: Class A
_____ Twin Trailers (2-axle tractor & set of 28’ semitrailers) - CDL Requirement: Class A – (T) Twins
_____ Step Van (Step or Package Van)

NOTE: Once entry form is received and signed by a Company Official, drivers cannot change the class that they have originally entered. Payment is required at time of registration.

Is company a member of NJMTA? ___ Yes ___ No      Is company a member of ATA? ___ Yes ___ No
Contact Person: _____________________________________Title______________________________
Company:__________________________________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________________________
Phone:__________________________ Email:______________________________________________
Signature: ___________________________________________________________________________

Register______ drivers at (NJMTA Member $100 / Non-Member $150) for a total of $_________

PAYMENT INFORMATION:
_____ Payment Enclosed (Make check payable to NJMTA) _____Credit Card
Card # ____________________________________________ Exp. Date _____________ CVV#_______
Billing Address: ______________________________________City/State/Zip______________________
Cardholder Name ______________________________________Phone#_________________________

Email completed paperwork to jblazovic@njmta.org or mail to
NJMTA, 160 Tices Lane, East Brunswick, NJ 08816

2020 Driver Entry & Release/Driver Registration Form TR1-2 available at ww.njmta.org.
REGISTRATION DEADLINE JUNE 8